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DEADL,INE for the next issue is FRIDAY, 22ND OCTOBER 1993 and details may be left either
at the orre Tree Hill Gen€ral Store or'phoned to OLENICE LEONARD on 280 7383. IT
WOI'LD BE APPRECIATED IF ITEMS FOR PUBLICATION COULD BE HANDED IN WELL
AHEAD
TTIANKYOU

OFTTIEDEADLINEDAIE

The pupos€ of this Grapevine is to share local news, views and events. We want to encourage
local people and grcups to share what tley are doing and to pass on items ofinterest !o one
another- Vr'e are happy to include someadv€rtising fiom local bushesses in which case the
maximum size for a single advertisement is orc thid ofa page. Please irclude a domtion to cov€r
the clst of such adv€rtisements - about $ 10 for this size.
No charge for peNonal or community trotices.

DONATIONS

It

costs ap?roximately 30c. per copy

ofthe Grapvine - while we are not putting

a pdce on

it,

donations io cover the cost would ensure its survival! !
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LOCAL HISTORY
At the last meeting of the Progress Associatior we welcomed lill Mcl-atchie vr'ho has
offercd to collect together the many pieces of local history held by oul older rcsidena.
Much of this will be an oral hislory, aiming to pass on to future generations what
otrc Tree Hill and its rcsidents were like.
The Uleybury School Museum (on Comishman's Hill Road)
will be the storage place for ma1€rials collecMWe also hope to pubudr some of the material soitcan be shared more widely. Many
names were passed on to Jill. Others who wou.ld like to coltact her can do so on

2807214.

ONE TREE

IIILL COI-INIRY FIRE

SERVICE

Please note that the number to ring for fires (ALARM CALLS ONLY)
in the Ofle Tree Hill District is 280 7000 (24 hours)
Fire Station Enquiries Durine Fires - 280 7055
The general enquiries nun'iber (after 5;.m.) is 280 7206 or 280 7059
Firc Ban Information CFS H.Q. (24 hours) - 29 1000
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NEWS T'ROM

TIIE PROGRESS ASSOCIATION

Upgrading the Imtitute: The work in the front of tie haII is coming bgether. Shortty we plan to
revamp the ptay area We want to make it safer and more useable.
Recycling. We have been encouraging the Council to get into this for several years. So it was great
to go to the operdng of the recycling plant fol the Northem Adelaide Waste Maoagement Autlorify.
Wlile initially the collection s€rvice for this has been confiied to the metropolitan area we hope that
one or more methods of extending the couectior to the rural areas will be trialed shortly. This will
include One Trce Hill. We are continuing to seek ways ro encourage recycling in this area. Don't
forget the CFS already collects bottles. Support them with your empties. Their collection site is
betind the CFS shed.)
Progress meetings are open to anyo[e in the area. Come and exprcss your conc€rns
ideas. Meetitrgs arc held on tie thtd Thursday of each month at 8p.m. in the hatl.
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ONE TREE HILL COMMMUNITY CRAFT SHOP
YOUR SHOP

Durirg this year we have welcomed quite a few new members and thet new stock
range of goods on offer.

has enhanc€d the

It is that time of the year when we all begin to be swarnped by the "Big Storc Brcchules" wanting you
to spend youl Christmas money with them!! In the midst of all this b-y a different shopping
experiencr. Drop in for a cup of coffee and look arcund at items with a persoDal touch. Now too is
the ti me to inquire about that item you would like specially made. Maly of our memben are quite
wi[ing to do this - if they have etrough notice.
We have a wide range of members (with room for morc), people v/i[ing to s?end the time coordinating
the shop display (have you seen the difference?), othos who add up the shop ticket, a very efficient
teasuer, a person to organise and priot rosters BLfT we need someone who can drop in rcgularly,
make sule that the shop is open and follow-up on those who forget when it is thet hrm. Someone
described the rcle as a sort of "Mother (or Father) Her" who can gently keep the chickens in line! Any
offe$ or suggestions would be most welcome. Contact Chairperson Richad Wilson 28O7484 or
S€qetary Helen Bradley 2801275.

One Iree

I f{ Comrutnity Craft Shop

S'?ECIAL

Offlffi\

n q Ot{f
of Colfeefieo - get one frf-E
"ry" Curyon" aq dal ute are op.n Prescnt tfl,l,s
"Vfedrusdq to Smdog 9.jA*m. to 5pm.
tsring d friend aNLd order ow cu? of coffee or
tea (made wltfi rdhan**) ad oe ataff arypfg a
secofid oru free,
Come for a drat and a foo{around.
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CALL IN AND MEET BILL & MAGGI
FOR ALL YOUR FODDER
REQUIREMENTS

OATEN HAY
WHEATEN HAY
LUCERNE HAY
LAYER PELLETS

LUCERNE CHAFF
CEREAL CHAFF

PEA STRAW
CEREAL
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NEWS AND VIEWS FROM YOUR COUNCILLOR
Dear It€ddcats.
I thought that I would bnng you up to date on a fi-mb€r of lssues that have happened
in the past couple ofmonths. Aad Eoot dlt l5 6ood ncts!

!trcGILP OVeL
Fences to help prevent balls goiig out of the playiDg aiea should soon be lnstalled on
both the east and west sides of tha O!d. Materials to help the Cricket Club upgrade the

existiitg practlce nets vri[ be supplied by Council.

Council will also reoove the old v/ire fence along the eastern side of the OvaI. along
Mccilp Road and replace it with a permapine post and ratl fence.
The automatlc watefiig E steE is nou/ fr ry op€rational, and top dressing of the oval
will be done before the cricket season cotlmences.
ONE TREE

EtI' CEMEIMY

An interrment wall for placement of loved ones' ashes, pavirlg, a seat and
landscaping are proposed for the ceaetery.
DouE and Svbil winsor and I met with Jarred Rush froro Council and discussed the
wallis location and appropriate landscaping. Native trces and shnrbs will be planted
aiound the cemetery boundary to hide the fence and landscaPing will also be extended
into the yrater tark block to cleate a better flow and theme for the whole area- Some
plantings to add a dash of colour'will a.lso take pliace. This work will proceed over the

next couple ofmonths.
The front fence u,hich is faltDg do*i!' \nli[ be removed as the exishllll trees act as a
boundaD/. A padlock has be€n placed on the front gate to try and reduce the
possibility of increased vandalisE of cemeteries.

Further draina*le vrorlq resheeting ofthe footpaths and other plantings $'ill be
investigated for next year's budget.

I'CAL

ROADS

Council has allocated about $27o 0OO to upgrade and complete the remaining 2.6lsn
of Craigmore Road and to seal its portion of Potts Road. There are still some funds Ieft
in the riad construcuon prograe and I will try and get some of those funds (approx
$l lO 0OO) earmarked for work on Kentish Road.

viney Drtve will be completely resealed, and lyeka Drive' Bassnett' Johnso-n'
Shiflabeer, Payne, Gould Creek Taylors and Medlo\r' roads will be resheeted this year.
SIGNS
Keep

youi

eye op€n for new signs which could appear at each end of our town soon.

RBCYCIING
Recycling is still being considered for One Tree Hill. I hop€ to be able to rcport further
on ; proposed trial oaa sJrsteo for both the to*.nship and tie rulal area.

RAPID
Council will suppod the introduction of the RAPID sJrstem into our area. At
September's aie_uqg, Council approved fundig to purchas€ the numberplates' and
ri,iu Eaintain the directory.

GREENIITG

A number of Greening Committee initiatives have been going on m ou! district:
Grandview Drive Reserve is l,king shape and t-I.e local people have been involved with
the GreeDiDg Comaittee and Council employees h the planung of trees and shrubs on
'their' resetve.
Bnda.l Creep€! is a big problem on the Scenic Route. In fact it ls suffocatiDg the stand
of IOO+year: old Bankslas. TWo s,orking bees have been held to remove the creeper,
however, tlere ls still a lot to be done. Why Dotjoin us on Suaday fO October betseea
lOaE end 12 nooa and help make a big dent on t}ris trvasive creeper and help SAVE

TEE BANESIAS.
The locauon is the Gawle! Scelric route, neai the Kersbrook Road. Park Road
intersection. You can't miss us because there are red safety cones to highlight the site
and rcdjacketed people v/orktng busily in the bushes. Just bnng your. gloves and a
sense of humour.
MEDI-OW ROAD

IIIIIDtrII'

The Planning Commisslon has approved the project.
The Management Committee is now at the stage of ensuring that the best possible
management practices are included in a report which E/ill forE the main tirust to
control the site's opemuons a. Four members of that group could be invited to visit
the latest landfill site in Oueensland (they say Ulat the operauon and control of tlis
lardfill is the best in Australia) which has been developed and operates on a very
similar basis to the proposed Medlo$r Road site. This v.ill raise ary possible problems
that should be addressed before a licence is gEnted.

COMMERCIALIRETAIL

Fmnk Sapio has opened his u,orkshop - Blacktop Auto Repairs (betq'een the CFS
Station and the Church). He has 30 years of experience and is qualilied to work ou
cars, trucks, boats, 4WD aIId tractors. So call in and see Frarft for ary tj@e of rcpairs.
He'Il be happy to help you.
I also notice Eric Chlppett has reopened his Hardware Store. Welcome Eac and Craig!

The first stage of the S25m Munno Para Shopping Cenke has corDrnenced with the
laying of the foundatiors for HunElry Jack's on the comer of Majn North Road and the
new entlarrce to the propos€d shopping centre site.
MAJOR ROADS
The Uley Road, Main North Road inteFectiofl is being upgraded and signalised to
accoDEodate trafffc flo*s through this busy intersection and for easy access/egress
to the proposed shoppiDg centre.
Over the ne)d two years. DRI vrill modify the Blacktop Road, Main North Road

junction. lt is proposed to clos€ the centre median and make it a left in, left out
operatlon only. Rght turn tralfic will be relocated to John Rice Avelrue, Main North
Road junction which will be redesigned into a four way intersection with Elacktop
Road trallic redirected along Bungarra Street. Bur€aira Street will be upgraded.
sound mounding will be installed and a lalldscaping scheme will be implemented.
The total project which will be Federally funded could cost $2m.
Kind regards,

Mertia LindseU

SAVE THE BANKSTAS
Sundav lO October betweetr lOaE atd 12 noon
Bridal CYeeper is a blg problero oD tlrc SceDlc Route. ID fact it is su-frocatiDE the stand
of l(X)+ycai old E^nk ras. Th'o sotting becs have beca heE to rcEo,E the clee?er,
ho\ ever, thef,e is sttll a lot to be done. wlt)' notJotn us @ Suldarr lO October
bctlreec lOaE fad 12 roon and hclp Ea.ke a bU dent on this trvastve creeper
a.nd help SAVE rEE BAI{rSLS.
The locaUon is the Ga*ler Scrolc rDute. Daar the Icrsbrook Road. Park Road
hte6ecuon. You can't mlss us because thcre are red safety cones to hlghtght the site
and red Jacketed people worlcing busity in the bush6.

Just brlDg your gloves and a sense of humour.

YOU TOO CAN GO BACK IN TIME
AND IT'S FREE

PAY A VISIT TO

WHERE?

ULEYBURY SCHOOL MUSEUM
Cornishman's rr l f,6s{
ONE TREE HILL

WHEN?
SUNDATS BETWEEN 2PM AND 4PM

HOW?
BY ROAD OR FOOT

TO TAKE

WIIY?
IN THE NOSTALGIA OF SCHOOLS

TH]' COST"

A DONATION IS ALL THAT IS REQUIRED TO GIVE

YOU

AN INSIGET INTO EDUCATION AND ITS PROGRESS
TEROUGII TrrE PAST 1,t{) YEARS.
TEE MUSET'M ALSO CATERS FOR SCHOOL GROUPS.
SO ORGANISE A TRIP BACK IN TIME AND TAKE IN
THE EXPERIENCE OF ULEYBURY SCHOOL MUSEUM
SIT IN IEE OLD DESKS, EXPERIENCE 'THE CANE',
WRITE ON SLATES AND LEARN TEE THREE'Rs'

'THE RIGHT WAY"
For further information contact either Phil Squire on
(08) 2E0 7396 or Martin Lindsell on (08) 2E0 7272,

BLACKTOP AUTO REPAIRS
Blacktop Roa4 One Tree

frank and Marv Sapio -

Hi[

hoprietors

5

1

14

Tel: (08)2807255 (A4I)2807501
Paradise mechanic workshop - 337 3469

Frank Sapio has been a merhanic for 30 years and will be opening a
new mechanical worksh@ on 13 Septemb€rRepairs to a.ll ma-kes of cars, trucks, aactors and 4WD.
All general Iepairs carried ouL Wo* guaranteed

Frank also operates a mechanical workshop at Paradise.

Eoquiries or bookirgs

ca.n be made

rlow by 'phooe.

**x*******i.**'*:r****x(*,k:**.r(*****:ft x*:*x**:r.1.

ONE TREE HILL BOBCAT AND TIPPER SERVICES
Ouality Suoolies of:
I-oam, Sand, Rubble, Dotomite, Moss Rocls, Firewood and most Irndscaping Suppties

S€rvices Include:
Lawn Preparation, Driveways Prepared, Paving Preparation, Had Standings, Block
Rubbish q Soil Removed. Car hrking Areas

*Screened garden
*Clean sandy

fill

lrvelting,

loam

$14 per ton, minimum S-ton) Delivered to
$5 per ton, minimum 5 ton) One Tree Hill area

NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL

FREE QUOTES - Special Rates
Phone: Bob Rowe Q807Aq Mobile Phone No: 018 834 563
Humbug Scrub Road, One Tree Hill
I WILL GO WHERE TEE BIG ONFS CAN'T

The BISTRO feanres an extensive Btackboard Menu with meals from iusr $9.50
Now opetr for lunch and dinner Wednesday. Thursday ald Fridiy;
Saturday evening and Sutrday lunch. Bmkings advisable.

BLACKSMITE'S INN

Orc Trce Hi[, SA 5114, Tel:280'1666
MEALS .7 DAYS
OPEN FIRFS
Our LOUNGE BAR features 8 beers on tap includiDg Bass, Double Damotrd and Stoles Best Bitter
all firlly irnported, l-ocal b€Ers on tap include Guinness, VB and Coope6. We baye an extensive
menu with meals ftom just $3.50.
Monday night is Chicken Night - choice of dishes $6
Tuesday uight is Schnitzel Night - choice of toppings $6
WedDesday night is Fish Night - choice of fish $6
Thursday night is St€ak Night - Sirloin steak with a choice of sauces $6
Suuday lunch - 3 course set Eenu - $10

Let us cater for your next function. Receptions our speciality

